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Ensue Quickly,

CROWDS OF DEPOSITORS

CLAMOR FOR CASH

Cential Institution Is I

Pifssed and Doors Are

Closed Tcmpoiarily,
Least, Against Throng,

him hv the hand We slatted to crawl
toward the mouth of fie level, whh h

was It'll lei t awav. We not nil our
hands and knees. ,m niiiiIikIii oul--id-

and t lint's 111" iM I I eni.iii lier
eil."

I'nihv and wole pulled
away from the mouth of the mine,
where they had laii'ted. As soon as
tlie Well- revived lil.V Joined the
leseue (larlv and put on ovi;. n hel-

mets to li'i llll'i tile lllillo
A sin 10 11 fan. w eli- lutu

liolmil 1 at the III 'lie mouth w

I. low 11 ran' toot av a ml I" e.l.
The place W hole the .!,i- - lined Is '

I ..'.till tool l"lll the 10 ill II. Th. re w el e .

!...,., Iiniie and oi'o null, hi (lie 111111

,T.....r n.,.. w m-- i m I
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$30,000,000 DEAL IN

LONDON REAL ESTATE!

lukllSocrc

'BY MOHSlNa JOUffNAL IPtCIAt irnftvo Wltttl
Mi '11 y. I i. - I'liloss Ii.

k'v eminent 1'oioos no. eitanoe of th
Holes issued l.y the stale hanks, il
I kneeled I'V 11. ion lomollovt it Wli! I"
'in pi ssil'le to l i iicenl em (hi so in
H.o .apital. The i!i:oot of the
I. ..in o Ceiiirai. the pan nt Inst it o I In n colli dinner

I the meat maloiiiv of stale lanksithe Carahoa
v illi llie iiiaiiiifSets of tin- Hank e! disph asme

lil in Inch rcKard.
"I Would lint ,e candid with my- -

I'." said tin' M'tiiitnr. "if I (lid lint
x press m judgment In the situation

that eiiiiii'iinis us. 'I'll o nii'iit conti'Hl
which will determine whether the
ri'i.iihllriin party Is to resume suprrm- -

ai y or pass into history, will he n''t-th-

In lit It!. All nthi-- skirmishes, tin
matter Imw much they may he

will he pri'llmtiiiiry, We
cull nllot'il to hi' ca tit lolls und patient
in prepai inn for t tat urent conflict.
If I did not that the rcpuhll-eni- i

party was priu-icssiv- ni'd that
!l."i per cent if the nieinliets of

have a heart Interest In tin"
urcat Ptiihleiiis i iinfrontltikr the -

Mm. I would not remain a ineiiihiT
of the party. Hut my nhservatiotis mul
InvestlKations eomincc me that the

of this party on;aniza-d- s
:

mill h alive In the
were the; t I r! Viiieil ill lite i m

' Nali to I SM:"";, puhhcaii parly inlopts a
reaetliiiiai y piatform in lHlii. It will
hi'i'iillle lliithillK hut till' Voii l' of the
aristocracy. I hcliove it is prouresslve
and 1 want to father up that pnres-siv-

wcnllnieiit and crst.illi.e il In
r.'18. If we call a convention In lull,
what position will we he In? There
are states with primary laws uot
adapted for a national convention ex-

cept for the selection of a national
ticket. Such a convention would

result in the selection of
liand-pi- i ki d delegates in two-tlimi- s

of the states and any platform
would not he a true expics- -

Isiim of the rank and file of the pe- -

pit- and would not he one upon w hich
the party would he nld to nn to the
ciiunliy with in the next coiiKrcssinn-a- l

election. Let lis. therefore, here and
now, displaying somewhat the ituali-tic- s

of real leadership, adopt a I .Isis
of representation and siv to the pi ,-

that thiv shall ill the fill nre, e.t

their ileleuaics to the national
conventions, llv l'.Mfi, every state will

'hae adnpl' il a piimaiv law, whereas.
there is no I'loMsloU puss
next .Near."

The soiialor further i d thai a

onvi nti.'n in !i I, would merely l o-

tionsuit in fuliiiln.i in the air and that
the proii res-ii- I Iclnelll in the party
Wolllil not j, li in It, Tn mi n ti ii.w.iii!
.Mr. Parties of New York, wnhwlioiu
he ha.l a lu usii at the 11:11. s .111,11.

la.st niulit. s. niilor lioiah c.uitiuui.l.
"Thole is not a more astute political

or in the eonnl r Hi!-- '

th. iew II do s. I nan t :.i fin s of
N Yuri. mid unless s ehull",' is

mail.'. he w ill .lusi as rolv ho a.-- (

poletll in the oliv e title I I f; ii

he was in I It i:'."
"Are you a'taid li make on '10

of thai'. '" illtefl llpleil M r. ladli v

"I ,h .n't want to do it Willi my

lia mis tied and my foot hohlil"d."
Seiiat or lorah 11 p'io I. "II' call I"1

t'criuitii ,1 to -- .1 into the holds ami uie
h U and nil men that they call
H'l to a iiiion of their partv and

tl thai they . an he sealed
if! they th.-re- will lake a

, h, uie" mi. a hht with the Irionds ol

the old SV telil of lloiil ttlir.KS.
"This may and may not he 11 part-ill'-- ;

of the ways, hut I would not he

candid if ''al not say that the
party must he I i'"Ki essive,

that it must adopt a pt om'essiv e plat-

form and noli, in. He prokT'rssiv e can-

didate for president in IHlti."
soo-.io- .loiies made a conciliatory

speech and aiinoiinceil that whih he
t.iviieil a special convention. the
mam idea was to net together.

"We cannot afford." said the sena-

tor, "to wait for soinethini; to turn up
as a conse.iience of democratic leg-

islation. I hclievc that we must show
that we are a progressive and militant
partv, The result in l!Ut! is not less
important than that we have a re-

am!euhlican house senate in II'U.
.., .... ,,,,.1- he aide III hock tlltlller
leKislatinn w hich will work further
injury to the country.

When the special su mil tee
ad oul tied late leiiinht. il had reached
a tentative unreeinctit on I tie I'"'i- -

tiotis thai Involved the method hv

whi'h the reornaiii.atinti plan should
I... referred to the slates for ralilica-liot- i

and the scheme ot re-- a pporl inn- -

Ganison and Daniels, After;
Heaiing Repent Ftom Mili - j

tary and final Men,

Put It Up to Piesident,

FILIPINO POLICY IS i

SEVERELY CRITICISED!

ry of Organization Ad -

mits Stiictuics on Admin -

istiation Plans We:e Given j

to Newspapers, i

y Moiin o journal Sri.:. al 11 ,c ti v. mt.

W.is!llill;toii, lco l'i. S'-- I cl.i ios
a r r s ' ' ti ml li',ni.Is t. om-.- to.liv

an evpla nation fro,n Major (loncral,
Ah'shiie, r. s. A.; Ihm.'dier i il
Mi Inure, f. S. A., ami A.lmii,,!
how, lid .r tile tin ,. ut M the 11- -

ef the military 01, h r of
W he 11 h id a oiiseil t he

.1' IToMilelll Wiis.,11 llll'i

III' Wis to .llllx eloi-t- d. extend. ,1 t

iiIIiit prominent utm-or- of the navy
"III ioW of the lll'ilislll of tllO

lee.-ii- dlillio'." Mild Mr. Ilanlels. "I
think il would not he wise f..r any

the o'd, r olliocrs to take ollioe in
"' n i itmn imw. Wiien cv ei v -

tiling Hint is ollenshe or rct'loi Is on
ho administration has ho, n la ken out ,

nnchl he all in lit for them 10' take
n active pail."

M r- I 'alii, l I'.f'Kteil cut that the
presidem, as 1 0111 inn n.lor-in-i- iff of
""' tn'my (ind navy, could mil peruiil

policies to he openly crilieizcd hy
army and navy olTiors. He did not
comment on the loiter received f loin

three of fleet s of t he C11 la hao. Th is
l''tter, address, d to the .seciolary of
tin- navy, follows:

I. "lid. 01 and M eve o and the national his cal'tia t.
auks, went over tin- - situation mi'r- - Tllesi- - ol ici-r- of the ou;anii'it inu

I' ll, t.t the n, cling el the depart- - sllhniitlod eiipit-- of tin si'llus mul j

iroii, , f final;, o this evt 'iin, hat I lie linos in t he t ra v i.s a satires 11 pun
01: Iv (hrision it a, lad w as t n 11 nit i inn ailniinisti.iln.ii pi da ios and mom In j

tun ai the I'aueo ''oi'iial only as. of the (ahin.-- with a letter of rime!
1:.; as the resirve il.pn-al- s of Hi"; that anvthiim have itivon of-s- :

.1 0 ha a k y. last oil. ' tense.
All 'he slate auks have carl led. s'ocrola ry Harrison u. ill enfer illi

Willi the la" 11 (irtl.,1 aninints li - Sect ot :' I V l, duels lolnollow and a

ulaicd to he siillciotit to prnlect th. ..Joint 1, port will he tnnde lo I'resi-1111- I

cil 'filial inn- lieie. The refisal nfidonl Wilson. .Mi. Hannls said 101111:111

in:- anks to redeem litem sent his siil;:' "s! ion to Hoar ,Vlii,tr.il lime
thous iiiiIk of persons w ho Icid s.t 1: . a i d tha he d"i tine to ai the pi , si- - '

hank ni'ios to the ('en! nil hank Imlav iili-nc- of the Caiahao soeieiv, to whi, h

Rocky Mountain Fiit-- I Coii) -

natiy Piopeity at New Castle1

Blows Up When Coal DtisC,
iii Woiki 1LS 'ites,

VICTIIVS DIED ALMOST in

INSTANTLY IS BELIEF

;Collieiy Was liispecied but a

Tew Days Bcfoie by Sia'e
Authoiities and Had Mo;v:m n

Safely Appliances,

I ll.ll I I I N ItiHHI s TM.
I IJO'I i;i I U l MINI

New Castle. Colo., Hoc Ii;
:u hleeli 111,1 11;; led a lid hill lied

hoiil. s of l he .'!7 lUlllol's
01! in t '"e Villi .ill III III.' ol

the i;,i.i, n t .1 ti I'm rum-i- '
lliv. VI ,1111 an explosion w ri , ked

thai piouellv tins 111, a nine. ,,i,
I" on l o, ov i d hv I OS, Ho r , iv s
l.ile tnllluhl, ami the holme, lil' ll
I o 1,1 li i t ho local ions of s.'V ert
mole ,. ad miner.-'- Thole was 110

hope t"iii:.',h that any of the :;

Illinois w..s alive, and the xplm
alien crows II 11I th.lr work
lo I elinn iiil' the 1I0.0I a lid (lea

the mine of was ivhnli
the explosion. It was

ihoi.h! ti'limlll thai all ol the
ho, Ii vv ,11 have heell I r.'l'I 'I'-i-
hy (..iiii.i row.

- ! ' ''' MOMNII.O JOURNAL fAi;iAL LKAIU IHI
Nt tv Ca.-li-e, Colo., Iiec. 16. Cal

dust in a tiinii"! of the Viih an mine,
a I.hKv .Moiirtuin I' ml compinv1
p'opct v , I, lew up with a iletonal uui

'like lh.it 0, .1 thousand cannon at.
I n ;.'( o'clo.k lllis iiinriilllK. l'Tanic1
and smoke shot from the iiinnlli of,
ihe mine, the v hole 11 m 11 11 locked
i.s t hole; Ii I A a eai'tliipui ke, a ; t iiil -

ti seven 111,11, trapped hy Ihe explosion
'sloti, were killed.

ToliiKht Ihe ineti in chariie of tile;
lesi ne weik at til" in, in- lure sum-- ,

, inari., ii the 'Mils of Ihe cxplcsi.ni
as f ull"V. s:

Men in mine 4 1. rescind i,lie (from
upper level), 4; dead, ine IiiiIiiik

.nine t m .11111 11, end I. We hers, tpo,
hoss. All Ihe v it tuns were married,
ami il! hut six' 01 ciiihl wei " un. l -i

( ,111s, most ol them sons of 111 in htnen
auu 101- - noss men 01 .xeu isue ami
the s 1' r ri m mm coiintlv.

Th' iimil i he afternoon a n! oven -

,,, , , ...
iii'i'tiiwii Manv of the hod- -

lis were rn; hi ully luaiitfleil ami
hi.l nod hv Ho- hlasl that wrecked the
mine. Wives ami children of the v

crowded ahout mo mouth of Ihe
manv of t hem It' stet 111

liitlr Kilo!'. .Mine ollicials persuaded

w h M e I he I'll lids l or l'i dooinii' III,
111. 1s of sis stale haul. W I'l l' imii
"!::ii sled.

KcarinK lo cnnliiiite pavineiit, tl.
not 11:1 ;etn"lll ol tile hank closed i,,.

ALL PROPERTY

OF TERRAZAS

AND CREELS

f.t r t r I i

Wife ot Amcnean tonsui ai
Chihuahua Never Heard ot

Refusal to Allow Code Mes

sage to Washington,

EFFORTS MADE TO

PROTECT SPANIARDS

federals Siiow Aggressive
Movement From Torreon
Owing to Scatteiing of

Rebel Forces,

mi M O Nl NO JOURNAL VPVCIAL ItAtfD !RC!

.III. IV, Z, Mel., life. Ill, All the
ipiopeitv of I. ills Terra.as, Hi:. En-- ;

Creel and ,1 11. ill Creel, liicliidlilk'
thanks, mines, vast Hints of hind,
thousands of In ail of cattle, Inline

'and personal cftects, were ordered
'eoitl is, a led In Ihe lehels in Mil offleilll
decree Issued hv (il'IOTal

Ilia today.
Mr. Terra.as, now rcfintep In the

jl niled Slates. Is one of the richest
jtneii in Mexico. Ills holdiiiKs of al.oilt

two-thlid- s of the slate of Chihuahua,
are said to place him amoliu; the most,
extensive la nil holders In Hip World.
The ccmhlned estate of Terrn'as and
Ihe Creel hrolhers. hi.4 nephews. Is

valued at many millions of dollars.
; . Cit'el was foi tiierly tinihaHsa-- 1

from .Mexico to the I'niteil Slates.
Heiieral Ilia's decree, issued at

Chihuahua City, w its sent to Juiirex
and tilven out officially. It was In-

tended as a notice that, should thu
revolution micceed, jicithcr the Ter-raz-

nor Creel famllien will he al- -

pay for the prop, rly In
money which the Span-

iards hefnre their departure ileclart'd
i.. I... I I, l..uu V,. .lofliiiltt under.

noil rehels as an advance Rim I'll to
ad off the adiaiioinn federals.
The decisii the federal troops
show iiKiai'i-s-iVi- in lion, was hc- -

llcV'-- In have resiilled from the fad
tiiat the rehels had lo scatter their
fori es in follow Im- - up loner, il Mer-jcado- 's

feiletal retreat to (i.imaMa oil
th del'. ilia has ahout :i,iin(, sol- -

dlets ill the Motility of MI'iaKa and
.iiiiii in Juarez, which leaves him less

than .r,ihin in 'liihiiahiia.
With Torreon, mi important lail-- i

foad center diiccllv soiilh of S'illa's
present position, Ihe federals have a
oai-- e from which the rehels holleve a
movement toward I'll h 11, h i.a has
hel II he''Ull,

I'AMII.V Ol I I Dili l. t.lAlllll,
( liONMiN AMI.ItlCAN I. INK

njinuna. Chihuahua. Jim., Dee. Hi.

The family of Conernl Salvador
Mor, 'ado. loiioial military commander
in the ii'iiiih, crossed Into the ITilted
States at I'rosiiliii, i'tx., loilny. They
had heen anions the rcfii;ecs who

tin- - fodeial troops from
Chihuahua, le'iicral Melcado himself
could no, ho found at heu,l,,uurtel's.

Kclwcon 2.m and II.IIIKI federal
I,., u.i't ttii,,.,.',, r,o- in,. Hoiithi-iisi- .

ihjs ailoinoon. p , mhn; a po,--'O- l

sii'le al ra nmini 111 The diaiu on ' '

1I1 posilod resirves of the re 11a 11 ,1

sla'e lanks has l.'een heavy and il is
1, all.-, iiai the hank will run 11

eel of funds it il reopens toniort o,v. j

II was xplainen loiiiuht hy the man -

tlKement ol'lh.e National hank that
this does not affect tin solvcnev. of
Ihe i.;i nt instiiiiiioii nor neeessnrilv ''is
el the stale hanks, iniliv idual
( oneern may or tuny ti"t he aide lo
mic' its nliliualii lis! I.n- - the i olid - ''
ti'ius made it inipossilde to colli inue
the chain-lik- e siiiiorl.

'r MORNINII JOURNAL rrCIAL LtABIO WIRtl 1.0VVl', Il H til V' I (If tht'll l(.HCS.
I.oii'h'ii, I'"''. Ilk 'I th'' I'lU- -' The decree accuses the Creels null

ttt-s- leal es;i,o deals on iTc-!th- e Tcirn.as fainllles "of w itliholdltiK
ol d was completed today In I lie pur-- 1 taxation and of foint'titlnK the trein h- -,

has,. ,,f the I mi he of liodliHil's hlocklerv of ( iioi-.o- and llucrtii." unit states
of trochoid propel tv in thcti liter of that the property shall he Riven to
l.omion for siimi-thin- over $.".. mm-- i "die widowit und orphans I't'otluced
niol, hy llarrv Ma lia h lool.'N . a . I,y ,hti hlotxlshetl iilivon Mexicans."
nnloni.-- t in ii 't r ot the house of colli-- ! ah contracts mailt' with the Creels
tonus. a in) Tcrrazan since Kel'l uury I K, 1913,

Tlie "t x'a. t limn, s were withheld l.v ;aie declared vmti.
the ataiits. hul ixpcils hasoil tlieiri Meanwhile, I, ins Terruzas, Jr., Id-

ea l. ulal ions mi Ihe cost of acquirlm: est son of the land owner. Is held a
Hi.- properly lor the Aldwvih and prisoner nt Chihuahua ami the rehels
Kin'.sw,n i ov emeiil, which have appropriated In their own use
anioiinur, lo $ no, mm. jus much of the movnhle property as

The ostale cov ,1 s nim let I) ai l e:i and t hoy could seize,
rnimhly spo.ikiti;:, slretchos eict it ml. Iirfnrls Were imiile hy rehel leailel'H

nisi li.nn Klnaswav In SI. Marl ins w 01 k inn diieitly al (leiieral Villa
near Traf.iUnr S,iiare, a ml day t,, ell some soli of a sett lenient

Moiih ami lii'in Lour, o re to the! n remird to the property of the
It Includes llie l oval op, l a, j polled Spaniards. It was Maid that a

the It, t y Lane, III.- - Alilwili, the proposal waa mailt- - tn invoice all the
Strand and the l.y, cum HieitioH, set property In th" Spniilnh stores ami
oral holds, Covanl k,iiiI"ii ma rkel . shops and lo allow the claims to rest
i:,,w sir, et polio.- conn, the national against Ihe rehel laiverninelit. (ien- -

We have Pen appoint,, ,y llie every man w, 11, .111;,' in llie lot. or mel.
ouiniillee in iliaria- - of the leeoiii Ann, I,,; the do id nf. I.. 1.. ( a a ,

pcilim; chili ami a li'imhor of m'eal;(.al Villa replied he was wllllliu to

LEADERS

I
National Committee of Paity

to Proceed With Revision of

Convention Rules and Pro- -

ccdure,

REPRESENTATION FROM

SOUTH TO BE CHANGED

Election of Delegates by Pri-

mary Recognized; Differ-

ence of Opinion Over Best

Way to Accomplish Reforms

MORN, NO JOURNAL RtC,AL Lt'ZtO WOf
W.ISllillUtllll, I1"'!'. Hi. A i tT J V

hilill'N 11 f llchllle till' repllhlionll tl.l-- l
li.m.il mi ill i 1 1 tiiniiail determined j

that Will eliillied Willi it III lf power
In readjust llu i til i).it ion of the

It national conventions lllld had
authority- in in tko reforms In enliven-- ,

pirn rules und ,11'ni edine that havt
In i n demanded iliy many elements

1. o tile I IlllX'tll inU of r.M'J, all.l the'!
ilemnrratie victory lit the pulls last
Nov ( in Ik r, :i ciii- niao Willi little 1 -

ti nn-.-.- and tin l.itiuili'e evidence th.it.
llll'fcrrltocs which arose nver methods
inlllil lint lie recniii ileil, the i mi . -

ti i tni'li Metis Which have In ell -
l.itiil in lh party I'm" lliirty eill'.x llliil
wltiell have lu-e- Hill f.u'1" in tiii.ny
cxritinn c. inventions ill its tier tiny
lliStlll'V.

Willi". lit .'1 (llSScntini; Veil t he i nm- -

111, Hoc tleeiileil tn make II ehallla- in
tin- hasis i f i 1; j l in mill
nl i, mentions vvlin h will jinatly f- -

felt .sllilthlTIl Slates, Kate lull I'oclil!- -

iliuti tn tin principle of t!ie primary
III tile election nf I" h

i miv nt inns, iipproad laws Ith o ic;
such t i ' II w adopted hy several

t ;l t s W h i ill pro, ii.le that il (hie
L.ileS l,e sold .ted at l,.re. li l'l 'iivn
cil t.!'.e prim iplo that il' li Ha s t

illy in rreilileil I'V stale n in In

Khali he placcl I'll ti'.e loillpol a

full. liiloitnallv, il has In

null -- I ! h ' a- ::e v lv-- e' I '

i.ih hi It'll
Mil.lioans in litis lor ratili- -

i.ii.li"li.
The only iH'tt olio, ,f opinion 11.11

ilc. d ill tile S ;!';.,.,. (,V IT
tin- .;i"i of the laohinciy to h,

nie, to ell cot the I. 11 ins. if the
f"iiv lime I 'omnnttei lion w ho voted
on lite one roll call taUcti, fourteen
favored the ( a lliir.;' of a special eon- -

v. iilioti to i'i ik a hunt t hese cn.iniios,
und thirty-liv- e themselves
"liiiosoil. The ro all hv states rcsiill- -

nl as follows:
Nay AI.iI'miiii. AIiiSk.i. .M'zoiia,

Arkansas, Ciilil'oi Ilia, Colorado,
lielawate, J list riot of

(lemnia, Idaho, II- -

nii'iis, Iowa. Kentucky, M :,n land.
l iniiesola, .M ississij'iii. Mi ntana, Ne-- 1

Nevada. New Hampshire, New
Iiis.v, Xortli Carolina, Orotlnil,
Uh'iilo Island .011th Carolina, Ten- -

liissi-c- Texas, I'tah, crmoiit, Vir-tain-

Wisconsin, WyomiiiK. Tulal, .Iii.
A vi Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana,

Massachusetts, ilichinan, Alissiiuri,
New .Mexico. New York, North ln- -

kuta. (iklahonm, J'ennsv h ania Soiilhiment
Dakota. Washinnton. West Vlrtrinht l'i
Tulal, 11.

Alter this list Hot, proKiess was
marked hy a friendly .spirll, with an
exprcsseil desire to liarinoni.e tind tu
face the common "political cnciny"
with a "eiinited and solid party,

The resolution adopted, hy its own
tiuiiis, expresses the party's faith in
l'liniary selection of delcaates and in
tlie riiiht (if u state tn choose tln--

id laiKe, hut details of the method
cf l'eilueiiiK soiitlieni representatiim
Wore left tit a su inittee
oiiniiiosed of Chairinaii fill It's and
''ciiiniitteeman Warren, of .MiehiKan;
lli.iah, Idaho; Smool, I'tah; lladlcy
l.iiiiisiana proxy : How ell, Nehraska:

Kslahronk, New I la 111 psh ire ; Rai nes,
New York; .'minders, Tennessee., and

Arkansas.
Tile expects to make
report at a meeting of the full eom-luittc- e

toluol low. It was lU'edioti-- i!

that it vvotikl favor a compro-iiiis- e

lietween tin- - plan advocated hy
Hi'' rojuihliean coiiKressiolia eomniit-t'-- o

aaiil hv chairman Ililles and ether
leaders,

'I iiis plan would prov iue for four
'I'l'Hates at laine from each state,
"no from eaeli conm'cssionu I districl
and additional delegates from each
"iiU'essional ilistriol where the

vote hears a certain ratio
1,1 the total vote.

With the adoption of the report of
tliH tile nat iona com-
mittee will iiuitiurn ii.'ohahly until
r.'ii;.

In hrinniiiK'in a plan for reduced
' ia enlai ion. the suli-oo- m it tee will
"latest how the plan shall he ratified
''v- tile rrpiildican volers in all the
Stilt 'S.

'file much talked of li feioml
that the jdan must he

hy ropuhlioans in slates which
't-- Iwo-thir- of the lo'.ul party vpte
"i L"'S, was slill in favor at tonight's
!'"'''! inn.

I'eliiite today iraoticall.v was limited
'" a liisciission of the need of a spe-- ''

national on' ion. Senator
'"'ah loomed out as the dominant,

re auiuiiK the conimillconien who
"l'l",M'd a .special convention, while
'"liner Covernor Haillev of Missouri,
'"l'i William Lariu-s- . Jr., of New Yolk.

;'l tiio fores allied in its support.
f thoro was an inclination toward

I'ltioi ncss at titiios and if piotiires
u''o drawn , f why thiol's happened
hi the iiai-i- in J, thev were not
II w t upon nt lenmii. and it was plain
""u tl hemTinini. ot the meeting
Hint th, oomm itteenien realized that t
th" I,,.,, itlK nue.stion up for their de-

ls'' m.in. v iml the method of i haiim-- ,

I'd i h... hani.e iisolf. n olositm, Ihe
"M iission f(,r opponents of the spe-"'- l

convention plan, Senator Ilorah
"iro.'-.e- re.fiet to I'm.) himself not
'".harmony with such of his intimate $

"amis as former Covernor Hadley, a
- MlittiTs tilnmiinM of Iowa and Jones

print 1111; eul a hlisliioclits.

CONVlCf FAliTfir

manv of 111, 111 as poisihle lo M"
hack lo the ,,wn, where they wen

Itiimots Ihat the Central tiiuls itself!
cmhat rnssi'd may have Ihe effect of
oausinn- slill fiiriher emharrassment,
hut tliese rumors are denied hy the
ma tiaers.

Iliisiness men fear the refusal (o
leileein the notes will cause a run 011

the state lanks, It is known, how -
ever, that perhaps a majority of the
are who! v solvenl. n ml that ultimate-- ;
lo e l., .1 the , ,,,.n .,1,1 ..1 .h..ii.
tcrritory are retuitied to Ihem. the
will he paid lo their face vain--- .

It is rcpi.rieil loniuht thai Fresi

torce acceptance of the hank o. ne.-,- .

pel haps makitit; them leual tender
thioimhout Ihe repiihllc, as he has al-- !

ready thine in the slates when- . y
were issued.

In spile el the lael thai the puh- -

stale hank ndes and their almost to -

tal i'.'iiuili;i t ion, enormous numlu-r- of
them are in cil ciilat ion. .Mercanli

Th.. lii...U l.hiel, f .,' ,1, .., I. ,.,',..,. Il, .1'
ours of Ihe Central hank, extended

far ih w n Ihe slreol, and al times tave
Ih,. nolle,, no,,,,. I. id,. i ,.,,.i.,(.
IliK t'liicr.

nok.m i, niMiiiiiivs
NOW Altdl Nl) TAMI'lt U

V era Cruz, I Hi. Hear Admiral "

Crank I''. in command of th"
American warships at Tampion, re- -

ESCAPE FROM PEN Hfc,.,.iai.i.. t..
lards was tlev isctl.

j Two hundred more rcfutiees, In- -

1BT MOBNINJ .IfUriNAL BREIAL UAIID W,Rl C 11 (I i At AniCl'IcallS Ultd S pil tliii I'llS,
l.atisini;, Kansas. nr. Hi. A ' r reached L'I I'asn from Chihuahua.

IntlliiK rrom miards for sivieou days- v,,,,,,,,, ,). arrivals was Mrs. Marlon
within the walls ol th" Kins.is penl- - ,e,ohi r, wile of the 1'nlled St.ttes
loi'tiaiv hole, I mi ti Cariuv, whose et- - consul ill Ch ih li, i h mi. Mrs. Letcher
'iii"' If I'lh'on was niioilod Nov-ls-,!,-

! if ,he consul had hecii prevented
I'.ii, last, was ilia'-i- d from u ,,v Via fnuu semllnK cipher nK'S-coin- li

n. or in Hit- fiittine room today S1'lt,rs to WashiiiKlon. as had ht-e-

roinrmd to his cell. 'polled h Ihe rel'liKecs, she had not
Cm in iiad heon i'iip,li,,l with f ' heard of It.

and drink Ic, eoiif rales and hid! Threaten, oil with an attack at CJil- -

uiimI" iioyornl iiictcti,al allompis ' ' ' oilh ua h ua from federals, report h
i'"l hoi mid Ihe wall- - Ih- is s.r, im.--! h.(V1, nilviinoed uoilliward from Tor-- i

six v, nr s. Mem o tor I, iirmarv. (loncral Villa Imlav dispatched

if doii'Kntes to tne ciuivemin,,.

iannual dinner, mihtarv order of the
jCarahao, a to suhinit
certain data to Ihe secrctarv of war,
roiiiostci hy him.

ne sn lee also uesires 10

'Xi'tes to oit the deepest rem el al
the criticisms in the press of the if,

.... ...' n... .......
posed laiKely ol army and haw nl- -

Hoots Is miieh (IMressod that a n t h im:
in its eiitertainiiioni should In ol'foii-,siv- e

1, lis invilod pilosis. The princi- -
111I soiisr reporl.'d In have mven of- -

,
vv a y the rhilippinei III 1 S!i!i,

and hud I. ecu sunn at Caiahao di rs,i.(
and similar ever siuoe.

"It was not on Ihe prociam for the
recent dinner, hut was smiii once and,

, - ...l ...1 c... .. - ,a li.,,., ie.,u
tin flicer presiiliiii? al

there have alwavs heell presented en -

"
"It has heell staled ill the press thai

the mums wole known in adva noe.
'ri,..t - , 1... ,..., l , ,.a
."'" ' - ' "i

s t lt hunks here, 1, fore printed, Ivv. n - i

out of llie thirtv live Sony
hooks heinu- llie smile, and the others
have mil Iioen monlioiieil as heiny in
any way oh ii" I iona hie.

"The printed .statement thai The
performance, .oonidiiii' to advance
statements mven out hy Ihe Carahao

"J. :. AI.KSHHtl
"t. n. ik1waiii1.
T'Tiank mtnti i;i;."

Later if. Joseph M. Keller, sioeic-Ini- y

of the Carahao and the only
lueinher of Ihe coin 111 it lee now not In

aotive sorvioo. aniiounocl Ihal In as
rosponsihle for (ho lss.uan.-- of tin ll- -

iiiii-i- ' inatler Hie III , 111 ni
the haiutuel. lie said Hun when, the

a matter ol lioi the advance notices
did cotilain this sentence w ith, refer- -

once to a movim, picture film pot -

traviiie a Lilipiti" eohiiifl and former
desperado a.s heiim made KoM-rno-

it province,
"Ky Ihis fiim, just a.s in last y,ai s

ironical li ii tu (ha la I a lion of ind,--

pen, lorn the Car.ihaos showed ' f

inenls and touiioiioioM in I'hilil'l ino
ov ernmeiil."

1'r. Keller said the adcan inal lor
was iirepured hurrioi and this son - i,

porled this afternoon that normal nuclei y, was dosii'iiod to show the l:o

condilimis prevailed there and thai of sympathy lor t'ooonl devcloi'iiu-iil-

the weather had luoiloi atod sulTicicnl-- j and tendencies in the I'hilippim
l.v to permit the transfer of all In- liovorn ineii I ,' is so a h.surd Hint ilsooui.-refiiKcc-s

from the hat leships lo Hie hardly necessary to deny il.
transport Sumner for return In Tain-- : "Vrlv 11 spool I'm l.v,

pioo, ( Si;',noil )

i'lii-i- ' lor hv f' icinls iiud I, latlvt s.
The Ycli'mi mine was only ahoiil a

year (,;,i, and w is equipped with mm1--

11 l et y iii v loos. had he 11 ill- -

iholll'.S e.-
ia few ,lus n:n, It is h. hovel Ilia,

,"' ""' OHO. , Ml, iioin fin. ..o,,
li.illv oi l il M..S' of II"

ih ad wore I', und in tie -

1. .. . .. 1. ,. .,. . ..
llisi-- , 10 Will- II HO' iv S oi'I'l- -

s',.inioon yanin iico an explosion in
,,,1, ,,,. ; propel l.v hul not

e.nmolod Willi the luu N'uhan mine,
villed inl'I.V sev 11 null

Tin,, fall the , ini'l" ol Ihe Vlll- -

an mine were caned il on strike
,v tin- ITiit" .Mine Workers of

A uioi i' a hut 111 I' tlit-n- had i("ii"
a- i. lo work. 'I ol ii,-- 11 ims el

iiis.isl,-- we si rikehreii km .
vv In, had he employed to lake Hi

ICS of th 'lie no II.

J. 'a IT : ii 11, a pi le,--, ol
;i. nf S .11!-- s, near hero, 11, li io.l

10 N v.- IV si I" at 'n- - im 1,' v.s 0 i

Annuo.: (ho first of ciej
CSC II o s. Ihe Ti Si 'ill- 'it'll il.l o I If

snink in-;- - pil. f 111 ' I'a n'4 'he nil'!.--
111 hie in scan li of aiiv vi''l m, st
,1 h v e, In w limn ho 11 i'.'lll n mi 11 .. or
llie lil t il' s "!' Ill" l'i h.

Co ii'. sin tvn ho en! Ir. I, , 10

hud an d ol' (.:11s, a ml li.,r- -

" Xplol ill ,:r. il- Hi los- -

, m is Hi. 11 llioi'e was no hot f film- -
j , , ; , , , nc ( l i II '. So f t ' t . '

, ,1,,. i.al liuidonls of
,,. v ,.o ,,. .. ., ., ls n,.ll

,.t.y ji,.,..,., si ridl ua, c una m-i-

,, ,ln ih,. manway onrryini.', unaideil,
, i. ,,iv i (,is ,,.,a la t h William

fi;,,,,.H( - in mod iat oy upon I, arniii:.: ,,'
i,e exploMloii.. voiiiil- - Moose dolineil

., x.vki-i- i holirid. and was olio of (ho
,;,,;( ,,f (,. thirty-liv- e nun I' enter

, It vv as his fatlie "iichi,

lueenmpaiin d, ami watuloicl ahout Ihe
work inns miided only hy the Mash of

electric torch, rl I'IIiik over lioilv
, ,er hody of mutilated Iiciiiks, until

The marines who were temporarily
pla'-e- ahoard the fiuuhoat Wheclin
and Ihe scout cruiser (r'hester have

n't-1- sent hack to the ha loslii ps.

TIJRFF MFM WHIIMnrn,iiiiii iviL-- i. iiuuuuuk- -
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Id, Ilk, life. I II. Three their Idler, thev did uol know w ha
men were wounded in a revolver audi had heon sent mil hy him and Unit as

he stil, committee will meet anain
luimirriiw when lir.al action vvll he

iaM-n- Hoih Chairman Hilhs and
Committeeman Warren said they

11 solution of the prohleins had
heon reached hut declined t' Indicate
the nature of the am eeiuclit.

NSANIT! IS PLEA

IN DEFENSE OF

SCHIIOT

Father, Sister and Boyhood

Friend of Priest Claim He

Has Always Been Menially

Unbalanced,

'Y MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LCARtD WlflK'

New Yolk. I 'cc l'i- The father.
Ihe sisler and a hoyliood oliuin ol
Hans Sohtnidl, swore on the witness
stand Imiiiv that Schmidt has heen

lor voar Thev were Ihe first
witnesses for the defense in his liial
for ihe niiir. lei of Anna Auaii'llcr.
llefiire they testified, Schmidt Jumped
to his foot and than al n ally shouted,
"It's a lie as his lavvver mil lined 111.

case to the jury.
'I'he law.V'-- said he expected to

prove thai Sehinidi III- - ,ne now,

had heen so lor man and al- -

ways would he
"I protest against thai." cried

SchiniiM. and kept on protesliiiB until
c, inrl officers ,iiided him. Insanity
was a i'ai.-iil- Hail annum Schmidt's
kin, accordiiiM to Ileinrioh Schniidt,
llie pi iii n- -i 's father. Several rela-

tives han d t h i'iiiMi'1 v'ch, several at-- li

ail'loil suicide hy (Il i iw nitij.; and one
shot himself. Schmidt's lister said
her hroiher'H heritage ol insanity
c.ime tiniii holh parent When he
was a hoy, she sain, his lehmoiis
tnania'was so marked that the ."

hois tii.lt ln-- nun "the The
itev. I'at her Maikert ot 'lechny, III.,

who went to school with Schmidt in
lei many, testified Ihat he helieved

Ihe prisoner : he of infirm mind and
that he had Icon so tor twelve veers.

liohher Mala- - Haul ill Diamonds.
Kansas City. I'ec. I'- Kohliers to-

ilj.iiihl s"i:. ii Hay of diamonds worth
from the store of I., tiolilinati.

din menu nroi.fi, in the husiness dis- -

trict, and escaped in un a litiimohih'.

LliCHEDS LEA1IE NO--

CLUE, OFFICERS
j

DECLARE

Clive Culbeitson, Convicted ol'
Mm deling Fanner, Wife and
Daughter, Is Hanged by a

Not th Dakota Mob,

RV MOMNINO JOURNAL SPfCIAI. I.1AKAII W'HBI
Willi: Ion, N I'., I'.-.- .

i. iiiily ollioia Is heisaii today a hot'- -

oiij h Itucsiir .lion ,,f the l,vncliim this
inioinim: ot ( love i uiistison. con- -

vid.-- iuiii of I. T. Hillon,
w if" a ml daiii'hlor, al llu ill larm
in af Kay, last ( ictoher. l'o n e I'

jlll'V I'olllli.oil II Verdict lollihllt to the
oiToot Ihat il was inipossihle lo name
any of Hie memhcis of the inoli who
onion il Hie Jail hy hallerin dow n th
tl Ol IS aid Inter hamad Culhertson
tl'iim a hlidui over the Lillle Mllddv
river a mile mul a tut II' from here.
sll At,,.,.,,..,. I', ,..,11.. .....I oi

kHM ,,,1,( hmD'ht Ihat they
mcm- -

hers of the nioh. Sheriff Lriokson.
lellinu' of (he attack mi the Jail, and
tin- Kiihseuueiil l ne Ii i ui-'- , said he was

IsloepiiiK directly under the prisoners
cell when thev licLUin lo hatter down

III,.. 1,11 ,l,,.,- uui,,,. ,, h. I,',,,, oil,,.
.., n,,,,,,.,!,.,,,.. slopped into the

!1;,M corridor," said hf." and
j :l ,miim; with the leader of the nam'... , ,,f there, or lil I. low vmir

,,-- W as the llrsl order 1 re- -

,..vod. ohi-ycl- .

' The moh tiled Into the Jail and
,,i;l,p. (,,r ('nl heiison's coll. After a

,,.H,,. rate liuhl with the prisoner thev
,1,..., him out. tied him to an auto- -

hisi'rhev were tinder Ueneral OroZcoitiid

tone., would have heen eliminated olijhiialiv h- - came up,.,, that for w hleh
an scalene, i. aiuiosi exiiausioii oy uis'j);l) ,(( ,n, ,,,-,,ij,-till i til iniicci ion,

'
.loo liailey Sells Slocl. I'arni.

IOXIllKtoll. Ky.. Hoc. Hi.

Senator Joseph liailey of Texas, sold
today the Caiiiand stock farm w here
he has raised harness horses formally

rifle huttle hi re today hetwoen 1'rank
Kohi-its- . L'I years old, of llrooklield,
and policemen of LaCrand" ami
f In i K it Ti I. Tlie injured men are
Koherl.3 and livn non-p- a rl iejpa n Is in
the sliootins:. Koherts' relatives are
w i alt hy.

Ilohct'ts, who made his fiKhl from
helihul a tree, snrri nilered after he
had heen shot throuuh one lea and
had two wounds in his rinhl arm and
wrist. A. AJortier, a mncer, was shot
throiimi the thish. one of Ihe isreat
mi erics cut. He is said to he in
a serious conditionv Thn other victim
was a .section hand. Until Were some
disunion away.

Koherts had .heeu arrested it!

Hi 'ioklield during the' day for dtsord
el ly cotnluct. lie escaped from his cap- -

tor and hori'invoil a rifl:
Later he compelled a driver of an

aiitomohile to lake him in his car.
After Moiir-- a levy h locks the auto-mohili-

hit Koherts over the head,
kmickinn him out of the ear. Koherts
then took shelter hehind a tree, from
where ho ennaKod the police in Lattlc.

Progressives leti In Illinois.
ChiciiKO. I'"''. Hi. Kepresentalive

niemhers of the pt'oHressive parly from
every conta'cssiona I district in Illinois
met here today and adopted a plat-
form ami informally asreed that
Frank (i. Allen of Midline, should he
the partv's candidate for Hie I'nited
states senate next year.

ioiiu ami iiruuous u tp in uie mine un-
dt r his heavy iixynen eiuii!iienl
Meese dill not hesitate, hul lififd lilt
hody of his lather to Ids shoulder.- -

md carried him over'a through
h kind of death, lionto to his mother

uau caniiou ami iiiueiuiie kiihh. u so.s
,i...., ........ .....,. i... ,.,.i,,.i

' ' ' loo.v v.-u- i I" no 'i vie
forces, said to nuiiiher Il.OtiO, hut up
lo dark no fliiiifj; was heard.

ki ih i s i:iti:i:.ti i to im.wv
I I IH ItAi.S I IUIM TAMl'U t)

I'.row us v i If. Tex., lice. (i. Nil
daiuiiK'f resulted to the oolistitul ls

from the tire of tlie Mexican
muihoats liravo, 'eiu. Cru. anil Zara-'oz- a

at i'ainpico, nccordliiK' to atlvlces
leceived today hy coiisliliuionalists in
Matamofas. Mtxico, hy courier from
T.iinpico hv way of Vi( toria. The
i oiiiior said Ihe rehels retreated Sun-
day for tlie purpose of tlrawuiif the
fcdi litis i. inside their lines hut this
aiove was not .successful. The courier
left Tanipico Sunday lit which time
he said the revolutionists Were

to attack with renewed, visor.

(l Hi IHHtT TO IU!NZ
Itl'.l lilVi:i 1IJ.A

llelillosiilo. Sonota. Mex 1 In', l'i.
Luis Cahrera, a well known Mexican

Politician, arrived here from W'ash-itntto- ii

tonight and pruhiihly will me

n tneinher of the Carranza tah-In-

He has hot n mentioned for the
position of secretary of the treasury

yearn. Tin- - price is said lo have en Ken Kin ley, one of the two survivors
$'.t", "(Ml. 'I he sale of Kairland farm is of Ihe disaster, who was worklnn in
helieved to mark the retirement of jail upper level ami escaped from t

Senator I'.ailoy as a hrccdor of ha t ncss m ine, said:
stock "I lawson and I were lakiiit: up he

rails in the tipper level, which lias
('. II. MujiT liefoi-- e (.rand .Inr... heen ahandoned for Ihe time. We
Calumet. Midi., I'ec. . 1'resideiit. j w ere slnupinu over with our heads

C. H. Mover, of the Western Vedor-- ! close In Ihe uroiiinl, when there came
0 inn "f Miners, appeared hefor,. the.a roar - it s idetl like a tiap of
taatld jury inv estiKatinii' ( upper strike
lawlessness today, and will he further
(Ucsi ioiicd tomorrow. It is said two
hundred witnesses have heon cite, lo
bppear, i in T i.il i n if Ihe heads of 11'."

ioonl unions.

thumler. jmohlle and ilrove rapidly toward the
"i'hen there was a rush of air I hat river."

knocked us down flat on Ihe floor so j r)i' nfllocrs loai nod the .scene of
hard that I'm sore yd, ji,o ynchin' within a few minutes,

"Then Idaok smoke poured ova r us lindiin' (Tilhertson's h,lv hamtliuj; nn-s- ,i

Unit we couldn't hiealhe. I choked 'dor the hritlKe, riddled with hullets.

""""iiim tip 1


